ABSTRACT
mentions Eupteroidea as a small but most diverse tropical group of moths in Africa and the Oriental region. Moths belonging to this superfamily are characterized by the forewings possessing a series of indistinct waved lines (fasciations), out of which the double postmedial may be consistent. The hindwings too have such patterns which may be somewhat reduced and simple. All the fasciations may be clear or none may be clear, even in the specimens collected from the same locality (Hampson, 1892) . During the course of the present study, a phenon comprising of 14 individuals were examined which belonged to the genus Eupterote Hübner, particularly because of typical wing pattern of multiple crenulate fasciations and a strong double postmedial line. The male genitalia of the type species, fabia Cramer has been given by Holloway (1987) and various constituent parts of the presently studied species, viz., Eupterote decorata Moore, E. undata Blanchard, E. fraterna Moore and E. assimalis Moore do possess bifid uncus diagnostically fused to the tegumen, gnathos absent, valva fused together basally to about onethird of their length, inner margin of the valvae being setose and corrugate, distal possession of each valva somewhat blunt and apex terminates into a slightly coiled narrow process. The vesica is tube-like. The genitalia of all the species, mentioned above, not only agree with the type species but are also congeneric to each other. However, these species can be very well differentiated on the basis of structure of the juxta and saccus. The present research deals with the five species i.e., Apona cashmirensis Kollar, Eupterote undata Blanchard, E, assimilis Moore, E, fraterna Moore, and E, decorata Moore while taking surveys-cum-collection tour to various localities in the Punjab Siwaliks. Besides giving an illustrated account of the genitalia, keys to their genera and species has also been furnished. 
Description of external genitalia of species studied

Apona
Remarks
Walker (1856) proposed the genus Apona with pallida from the Himalayan mountains as its type species. According to Fletcher and Nye (1982) , this is a junior subjective synonym of Gastropacha cashmirensis Kollar. The genus Apona has been considered in Drepanulidae, Lasiocampidae (Moore, 1872) and Eupteroidea (Hampson, 1892) by the respective workers. The latter nomenclature is presently followed owing to its overall acceptance (Scoble, 1995) . The species seems to be quite rare as per present collection records.
Eupterote Hübner
Eupterote Hübner (1820) Male genitalia (Figs. 3 & 4) Uncus bifid, diagnostically fused to the tegumen, both appear continuous; gnathos absent; tegumen broader fused to uncus, sclerotised; vinculum U-shaped; saccus thin, long, rod-like, slightly expanded basally; valvae fused together basally over one-third of length, inner margin setosed, corrugate, slightly blunt distally, coiled, narrower at apex, heavily sclerotised; juxta much elongated, reaching beyond vinculum; aedeagus highly ankylosed or fused to juxta; vesica tube like, slightly swollen, finely scobinated apically.
Female genitalia (Fig. 5 ) Ovipositor lobes elongated, narrow, setosed; posterior apophyses shorter than the anterior apophyses; both apophyses strong, sclerotised, rod-like; ostium bursae ringlike, narrow, with sclerotised lobes on the lateral sides; ductus bursae elongated, narrow, wider towards corpus, slightly sclerotised; ductus seminalis originating just subbasally on the ductus bursae; corpus bursae globular, without signum.
Alar expanse: Male 94 mm.
Remarks
The species is being reported for the first time from Punjab Shivaliks. Moore, 1884. Trans. Ent. Soc., p. 363 . Uncus bifid, teeth-like projection, heavily sclerotised, fused to tegumen; tegumen ring-like; vinculum U-shaped, given off into much elongated saccus; saccus not expanded (bulbous) basally; valva fused basally over one-third of the length, setosed, narrower apically, heavily sclerotised, blunt distally, distal process slightly curved, broad; juxta elongated not reaching beyond vinculum; aedeagus slightly arcurate, lower tip blunt; vesica tube like, finely scobinated apically. Labial palpus long, heavily fringed with hairs; male genitalia with gnathos present; valvae well developed, saccus V-shaped. Male genitalia (Figs. 10 & 11) Uncus bifid, teeth like projections, fused to tegumen; much elongated and broad; vinculum U-shaped, broader; saccus elongated, rod-like, posterior base slightly swollen; valvae fused basally to one-third of length, inner margin setosed, corrugate, slightly blunt distally, curved apically, apex heavily sclerotised; juxta small cup like; aedeagus not arcurate, nearly straight apically, vesica tube like, finely scobinated apically. Chapter 2 -Taxonomic impediments and problems to overcome --introduction; impediments for building up taxonomic collections and its maintenance, publishing taxonomic work; shortage of manpower; lack of funding for taxonomic research, training in taxonomy, library facilities; international cooperation; development of taxonomic centres; need for efficient international networking; taxasphere and inventorying; the desired end product Chapter 3 -Taxonomic collections and collecting --method of collection; labelling; preservation and curation of collections; cataloguing collections; kinds of collections; exchange of collections Chapter 4 -Identification --identification using taxonomic keys; comparing the identified specimen with previous description, with authenticated specimens; requesting help from specialists; identification through internet Chapter 5 -Classification --history of classification; kinds of classification -downward, horizontal and vertical, natural, cladistic or phylogenetic, phenetic, evolutionary, biological, omnispective, hierarchical; units of classification; the process of ranking Chapter 6 -Approaches in taxonomy --external morphology; approaches based on anatomy, developmental biology, molecular taxonomy and biochemical, karyology, numerical taxonomy, ecological and ethological Chapter 7 -Nomenclature --history of Nomenclature; the nature of scientific names; species and infraspecies names; genus group taxa; synonyms and homonyms; meaning of Authors name in brackets; the law of priority; rejection of names; names of hybrid plants; tautonyms; nomen novum or replacement name; preoccupied names; biocode; the type and its importance; kinds of types; type designation Chapter 8 -Publication --kinds of publications -short research papers, revision, monograph, faunal/floral works, synopsis and reviews, handbooks and manuals, catalogues and checklists, atlases; major features of taxonomic publications; preparation Chapter 9 -Ethics in taxonomy --credit; lending and borrowing of specimens; loan of material; exchange of materials; collaboration and cooperation with fellow researchers; use of language; ethics of taxonomic publication; authorship; correspondence; taxonomists and user communities; suppression of relelvant details
Eupterote assimilis Moore Eupterote assimilis
Material examined
